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The tropical legume Sesbanin rostrata can be nodulated by Azorhizobium cauliriocfuris on both its stem and its 
root system. Here we investigate in detail the process of root nodulation and show that nodules develop 
exclusively at  the hase of secondary roots. intercellular infection leads to the formation of infection pockets, 
which then give rise to infection threads. Concomitantly with infection,’cortical cells of the secondary roots 
dedifferentiate, forming a meristem which has an “open-basket” configuration and which surrounds the initial 
infection site. Bacteria are released from the tips of infection threads into plant cells via “infection droplets,” 
each containing several bacteria. Initially, nodule differentiation is comparable to that of indeterminate 
nodules, with the youngest meristematic cells being located at  the periphery and the nitrogen-fixing cells being 
located at  the nodule center. Because of the peculiar form of‘ the meristem, Sesbanin root nodules develop 
uniformly around a central axis. Nitrogen fixation is detected as  early as  3 days following inoculation, while the 
nodule meristem is still active. Two weeks after inoculation, meristematic activity ceases, and nodules then 
show the typical histologv of determinate nodules. TIIUS, root nodule organogenesis in S. rosfrafa appears to be 
intermediate between indeterminate and determinate types. 
___ - -. - . . -. 
Bacteria uf the genera Rliizohiiim, Br~cc~~~rliizobirim, and
. , ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ; ~ [ ) ~ ~ i r i t ? z  are able to inducc the lorniation of nitrogen- 
fiiing nodules on leguminous plants. Nodulation is a highly 
compler process involving a succession of interacfions between 
the host plant and the bacterium. from initial recognition and 
iniection to nodule development and nodule function (5, 5, 14, 
20. 2 2 ) .  
Theru ;ire t%o main types of nodule development, the 
so-called indeterminate and determinate types (5, 14, 22, 24). 
Indeterminate nodules generally devclop on temperate le- 
gumes. such as alfalfa, vetch, or pea. I n  these plants, the 
infection process occurs vi:i root hairs and results in the 
For ni ;i t ion of r h izo b i u m-co n ta¡ II i ns i II fec t io 11 r li reads, w h ich 
u_rinv towards the root cortex (S. 3.3. 42).  Simultaneously with 
infection, inner root cortical cells dcdilfcrcntiate to form a 
nodule primordium and then ;I nodule meristem (1 1,  14, 19). 
Thc persistent activity of the nicristcm, located at the outer 
cxtrcniity of thc nodule. ensures nr)clulc elongation for a 
nunihcr of weeks (41). While the nicristcni is active, rhizobia 
arc released from the infection tlire;ids into the plant cell 
~rytr3plar;m (5. 14, 17, 24). Thc ditfereiitiation of both symbionts 
leads to the establishment of ;I central zone of thc nodule, in  
which nitrogen is reduced (22, 41). Thus, in indeterminate 
ndu1t.s. nodule growth and liinctioning occur simultaneously, 
and  all intermediates in differentiation can be observed in a 
Determinate nodules are charactcristic of tropical legumes. 
In legumes such as Arachis Ii.ypoguecr and Stylosar~tlzes spp., 
niicrosynibionts infect their hosts by “crack entry,” ¡.e:, inter- 
cellularly between adjacent cells without the formation of 
;iiigk longitudinal section tif a nodule. 3: 
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infection threads ( I ,  6, 7, 33). In other tropical legumes, such 
ils Glyciiie innx (26, 39), the infcction process proceeds as i n  
temperate legunies, i.e., by the formation of infection threads 
through root hairs. In tropical legumes, the nodule meristem is 
induced in the outer cortex, and the bacteria are released into 
actively dividing nieristemiltic cells. each daughter cell receiv- 
ing rhizobia (24.” 26). Meristematic activity is restricted to a 
short period of time and, following a round of successive 
divisions, the invaded meristematic cells ciifferentiate simulta- 
neously to forni the nitrogen-fixing central tissue (24). As a 
result of this developmental pathway, nodule growth and 
functioning are dissociated. Dckminatc  nodules do not elon- 
gate but enlarge, and only a singlc stage of plant and bacterial 
differentiation can be obscrvcd at a n y  particular moment in 
time. 
Sesbunia rosrruili is one of’ the few legumes that forms 
nodules on both stenis and roots (Y). Until now, only stem 
nodule ontogeny has been studiert in detail (9, 12, 38); a brief 
report has dealt with root nodulation (77). The formation of 
stem nodules by Azurliizobiii/ii cci~i~i~wduns is induced follow- 
ing crack-entry infection at the base of. dormant root prinior- 
dia, which are prcsent in  rows along the length of the stem 
(35). Direct intercellulx infection is t‘ollowed by very active 
multiplication of the bacteria. furming wide lntercellular 
spaces filled wi th  azorhizobix Thcse azorhizobium-filled 
spaces tfien extend .inward as narr&;’branched, intercellular 
infection threads which spread into the meristematic zone 
induced in the cortex (12, 38). The subsequent release of 
bacteria into the cytoplasm of newly induced meristematic cells 
leads eventually to the development of a determinate nodule 
(12,38). It has been reported that infection occurs by means of 
infection threads through root hairs during root nodulation of 
S. rostrata, (27), although other symhiotic steps were not 
We have investigated S. rus~r(rrit root nodule organogenesis. 
In this report, we describe root noclule formation and compare 
this nodulation process with t h a t  occurring on the stem. We 
addressed in. that study. . . . I _  ’ ,  
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find that root nodulation occurs through successive steps, some 
of v;hich are unusual in character, and corresponds to a 
devrlopmental..prograni interniediate between indeterminate 
;tnd determinate types. 
R?ATERIALS AND METHODS 
IZacterial strains and media. A. ca~dinodom ORS.571, orig- 
inally isolated froni steni nodules of S. rosircIfcI (lo), was used 
.is the inoculaiii. The strain was maintained on YL medium 
i IO). 
Plant culture and inoculation. For root nodulation tests, 
seeds \\sere surface sterilized wi th  concentrated H2S0, for GO 
min. washcd three times with sterile distilled water, germinated 
.ln .;oft agar medium for 24 li at X"C, and transferred 
.i.tscpiicaIly to test tubes with Jensen's nitrogen-free medium on 
igai  ilants (43). The shoot \vas allowed to grow out of the tube, 
which \vas closed with an a lun i inun i  foil cap. Seedlings were 
rrnv;n in 21 controlled-eiivironmeiit cabinet at 2S°C, with 16 li 
)t' lighting per 24-11 cycle. Two days after transfer, cach 
wedling was inoculated with 0.1 ml of a bacterial culture that 
: o n i a i n d  ; i I w u t  IO" cells per mI. 
Fivation and embedding. Ruot and nodule samples were 
ml l~c ted  as early as 12 li after inoculation, daily from days 1 
:hruuzli 7. a n d  finally o n  days IO and 14 postinoculation. Root 
-1~)dules or S. ro.cmio were fixed in glutaraldehyde (2.75% i n  
I.? Il soditini cacodylate huffer [pH 7.21) for 30 min under 
..accuni and O0 min  a t  atmospheric pressure, washed three 
:¡ìm-. fo r  60 min each time in sodium cacodylate (0.3 M; pH 
-2). and postfised for I li in osmium tetroxide (1% in 0.3 M 
d i u m  cacodylate buffer [pH 7.21). Fised samples were rapidly 
:vashed with distilled water. dehydrated through graded etha- 
iiul \ol~itions. iuid embedded in Epon. 
Light microscopy. Light microscopy was performed o n  
xhctli :  root systems, on slices of nonembedded nodules, or 011 
~cmiihin scctions of cmbcdclcri samples. 
\\'hule root systems were iiscd in glutaraldehyde as dc- 
.criberl i~bovc. rapidly washcd wi th  distillcd water, and cleared 
i n  =: wlution ol' sodium hypochloritc (34). After clearing, 
,ample> were rinsed in distillcd water. stained for 5 min with 
incthylenc blue (0.01% in  clistilled water) (42), and observed 
bri~ht-ticld microscopy with a n  Olympus Vanox light mi- 
<. r\ i, i'( i p e. 
L~in~itudinal slices (SO to 100 Fm thick) were obtained from 
i iwd  nodulcs. slices wcrc fiscd again in  2.75% glutaraldehyde 
(01- I5 min. clcarcd, staincd. : ind  ohscrvcd as described above. 
Epiin-cmheddcd samples wcrc cut on a Reichert Jung 
. i I t i - ~ ~ ~ ~ i i c r ~ ~ t ~ ~ n i c .  Semithi  scciiuns (0.9 pin) were laid o11 a 
.I ¡cl c ;I 11 d si ;I i n c d by the basic f u  ch s i n -m e t li y I C  n e blue met hod 
i 15) h c b r c  c-rhscivation by hright-ficld microscopy. 
'l'ransmission electron microscopy.' Ultrathin sections of 
h c d  a n d  embedded nodules \vere cut on  a Reichert Jung 
:iltramicroronic, niountcd on Fornivar membrane grids. a n d  
Hitachi E M  600 transmission clcctryi microscope operating at  
75 I;\" was used to examine the ultrathin sections. 
\t:lincd with uranyl  il I I C  ~ 1 d  thcn lead citrate (2s). A 
RES U LTS 
Nodules develop at the base of lateral roots. The root system 
u t  S. ru.s/ruio grown in test tubcs possesses a niain tap root, out 
of which cmcrgc numerous latcral roots. For noninoculated 
plants, only a few thin root hairs developed on the visible part 
o f  thc larcrai mot. However, 12.h following inoculation with ri. 
~.trirlbiodtrri.s ORS571, short rind thick root hairs appeared at 
llic hase of the Intcral root, i.e., on tlic part which lies in  the 
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cortex of the tap root. At 16 li after inoculation, this part of the 
lateral root vias seen to swell. These two features were easily 
seen 48 h postinoculation, particularly after the removal of the 
cortex from roots previously cleared with sodium hypochlorite 
(Fig. 1A and B). The fact that, for older inoculated plants, 
nodulation sites were exclusively restricted to the base of the 
lateral root, which lies hidden within the tap root cortex, 
confirmed that swellings corresponded to centers of inner 
meristematic activity (Fig. IB). 
Infection process: intercellular infection, infection ,pockets, 
and infection threads. Despite 21 detailed observation of whole 
plants, we could detect neither root hair curling (shepherd's 
crooks) nor the developrnent of infection threads at tlie apex of 
root hairs induced in the nodulation region. However, infec- 
tion was observed as carly as 16 li after inoculation within the 
swollcn region at thc basc of latcral roots. For whole plants, we 
were able to observe, albeit infrcqucntly, that the infection 
process was interccllular i n  chariicter and that infection oc- 
currcd at the point of contact between two cells (e.g., between 
two root hairs, a root hair and an epidermal cell, or tivo 
adjacent epidermal cells) (Fig. IC). Light microscopy of semi- 
th in  sections of developing nodules confirmed that the infec- 
tion proceeded intercellularly (Fig. ID and E) and revealed thc 
presence of infection pockcis extending inward over a distance 
of two or three plant cell layers (Fig. 1 F to I). Ultrastructurally, 
the infection pockcts appeared to bc filled with proliferating 
azorhizobia embedded in il modcratcly electron-dense matrix 
'(data not shown). Later, during nodule ontogeny, narrow 
infection threads originatcd f rom the infection pockets (Fig. 
I G and I and 2A) and grew. towards tlie meristematic cells 
induced in the plant cortex (sec below). 
Peculiar "open-basket" shape of the Seshrtriía root nodule 
nieristeni. The nodulc nicristem originated within the root 
middle and inner cortical ccll layers before bacterial infection 
had progressed beyond tlic most peripheral root cells (Fig. 
ID). At I6 to 24 h alter inocul:ition. the meristem appeared as 
;I condensed sphcrical ~ t r t i c ~ t ~ r c  positioned opposite the site of 
infection (Fig. ID). Howcvcr. by 13 to 4s li after inoculation, 
tlic nicristcm had cvolvccl i n ~ o  :I shape best described as a 360" 
open-basket structurc, cntircly cnvcloping the initial infection 
sire (Fig. 1 F and H). As ;I rcsiilt of rhis unusual location of the 
nicristcm, thc nodule cnlargcrl cclui~lly iii all directions and 
thus cxtendcd in width iriitlicr than in length. 
Nod u I e di ffe ren t ia t io n d is p I a y s ch a rac te ris t ics of both in d e- 
terminate and determinate nodules. Infection threads, which 
o rig¡ na t cd from i n fcc t ion po IS. first gi-cw towards the ncwly 
intluccd meristem (Fis. ? A )  and thcn cxtendcd in all directions 
following the periphcrul cnlargcnicnt of the meristem (Fig. 
2B). During the first weck lollowing inoculation, the growth of 
the nodule and thc dill'crcniia~ion of the central tissue oc- 
curred siniultancously. I-listrilogically, the central tissue of 
developing S. ros/rcuo roo1 nodulcs comprises three main 
zones: a n  activcly dividing nridulc meristem locatcd at the 
periphery, a n  intcrmcdiary zone enriched with infection 
threads, and a central region corresponding to the nitrogen- 
fixing zone (Fig. 2B). This histological organization is very 
sirnilnr to that of indctcrniinatc nod~lcs;  in which the youngest 
tissues are located a t  the growing tip of the nodule and the 
most differentiated tissues ;ire found near the nodule center 
(41). However, i n  contriist t u  indeterminate nodules, which 
display a longitudinal gradient of cell ditferentiation (41), 
developing S. ro.~iru/~i roo t  nudules presented a lateral gradient 
around the original inf'cction site. This difference is a reflection 
of the shape and thc dircction of growth of the two types of 
nicristcnis. Finally. i t  is wurth noting that nitrogen fixation, 
assayed by acetylene iuluction, started as early as 3 days after 
o 
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FIG. I .  (A and  B) Infection sites 48 11 after inoculaiion. Light microscopy of whole root systems of S. ro.sm/m cleared wir11 sodium hypochlorite 
before dissection (A) or after removal (B) of the tap roo1 cortes. The slight swellings (asterisks) ;it the hase of lateral roots reflect iiici istc'niiitic 
activity. In  panel B. the arrowheads point to root hairs which have developed on the hidden rcgion of the lateral root, and the ; i i - r o ~  sliuws 
remnants of the main root cortex after dissection. 13;irs. IO0 p i i .  (C to I) Infection process aiid ineristem induction. (C) Wliole plant st;iiiicJ \ v i t h  
methylene blue I6 II after inoculation. Intercc'llular iiilcclioii i5 laking place at [he coiitiict point of two adhering root hairs. An inrcctioii pocket 
(arrow) and an infection thread (arrowhead) c;in be seen. (Il to I )  Semithin sections (7-pni width) of nodules fiscd 16 II ( D  ;incl E). 2-1 I1 (I-' ;111d 
G) .  anti 36 11 ( H  aiid I )  d'ter inoculation. ( D )  Mcristcrn iiiiliiciioii i n  icliilioii to the int'cction site (arrow). Corric;il cell5 ( ; i ~ t c r d i )  d i v i ~ l c  Iictorc 
* 
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.~ooi la t ion,  i.e., when developing nodules first showed a pink 
coloration. The fact that acetylene reduction increased dra- 
Datically from days 3 to 9 (data not shown) is strong evidence 
rhat nitrogen fixation is due to symbiotic rather than free-living 
>acteria. 
Nodule development came to a halt approximately 8 to 10 
tays after inoculation, presumably because of the arrest of 
xeristematic activity. Mature nodules, 2 to 3 weeks after 
;noculation, were. oval. in. shape., reflecting the peripheral 
;rov,.th of tlie nodules (Fig. 2C). Mature nodules displayed the 
?.istological organization of determinate nodules, comprising a 
central region and peripheral tissues (Fig. 2C). The central 
.--gion comprised both infected nitrogen-fixing cclls and non- 
.waded cells (Fig. 2C and D). Interestingly, a central gap 
sarrounded by the nitrogen-fixing tissue was persistent in the 
xiature nodules (Fig. 2C), reflecting the position of the original 
,ite of infection. The peripheral tissues comprised an outer 
..iyeï of sclerenchyma, nodule parenchyma cclls, and vascular 
:undles surrounded by an endodermis (Fig. 2C and D). The 
..ascular bundles, which started to differentiate as early as 24 h 
.ifter inoculation (Fig. lF), were connected with the plant 
;3sculature (Fig. 1H and I C ) .  
Bacterial release: infection droplets. Ultrastructurally, infec- 
:ion threads, which originated from infection pockets, were 
surrounded by a cell wall and the-piasmalemma of the plant 
X I I  (Fig. 3Aj. Bacterial release was initiated approximately 2 
lays after inoculation. -At this stage, markcd ultrastructural 
changes were observed, presumably at the tip of intracellular 
-ranches of infection threads. The cell wall was generally 
rbsent, and the embedding matrix.was reduccd, often display- 
ing a patchy distribution (Fig. 3A). In these branches, electron- 
Cense bacteria close to the wall-lacking tip exhibited an 
irregular shape and were only separated from the plant cell 
qtoplasm by the plasmalemma of the host cell (Fig. 3A and B). 
The fact that these structural featurcs were sccn in plant cells 
:n bvhich the first symbiosomes were eventually observed 
suggested that they were a prelude to plant cell invasion by 
xorhizobia. Such invasion could occur following release into 
:he host cell cytoplasm of individual infection droplets, i.e., of 
:he wall-lacking regions of infection threads (Fig. 3C). Each 
.infection droplet was delimited by a plasmalcmma-derived 
membrane, generally contained two or three bactcria, and was 
.)ften filled with a moderately electron-dense material, most 
Trobably the remnant of the matrix in which the bacteria were 
Znibedded in the infection thread (Fig. 3A to C). Despite 
numerous observations, we did not obtain any ultrastructural 
fvidence that bacterial release occurrcd by cndocytosis either 
from infection threads or from infection droplets. 
Ultrastructural dilTerentiation of bacteroids. In  contrast to 
ihc presence of several bacteria in  infection droplets, only.one 
bacteroid was seen in the first symbiosonics Formed (Fig. 4A 
m d  B). At this stage, of differeritiation,therc was evidence that 
each symbiosome divided, gencrating symbiosomes also con- 
raining one bacteroid (Fig. 4A to C). Ultrastructurally, the 
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of the fusion of plant cytoplasmic vesicles containing a mod- 
erately electron-dense material (Fig. 4B).,At a later stage, the 
more regular profile of the peribacteroid membrane could be 
correlated with a progressive reduction in the number of plant 
cytoplasmic vesicles (Fig. 4C). Each symbiosome contained 
one or two elongated, moderately electron-dense azorhizobia 
(Fig. 4C). This small increase in the number of bacteroids per 
symbiosome could have been the result of the fusion of 
peribackroid membranes (Fig. 4C): Cytoplasmic vesicles were 
no longer observed in the most differentiated of the invaded 
plant cells, which appeared.to. be. almost totally filled with large 
symbiosomes (Fig. 4D and E). Each symbiosome contained 
many electron-dense bacteroids characterized by a regular 
shape and the deposition of large poly-ß-hydroxybutyrate 
granules in their cytoplasni (Fig. 4D and E). Ultrastructural 
observations showed that the bacteroids no longer divided in 
this zone of the nodule and substantiated the conclusion that 
the increase in the number of bacteroids pcr symbiosome was 
a consequence of the fusion of peribactcroid membranes (Fig. 
4E). Ultimately, such fusions led to symbiosomes which dis- 
played a rose-shaped configuration, each symbiosome contain- 
ing a large number of bacteroids (compare Fig. 4E and D). 
. .  . .  DISCUSSION 
In  certain respects. the root nodulation pruccss in S. rosmrra 
resembles t h a t  alrcady described for other tropical legumes. 
For example. root nodule development a t  tlie base of the 
lateral root. i.e., in the region of thc lateral root which lies in 
, the tap root cortex, is common to various tropical legumes, 
including members of the genera Arachis ((i), Srylosnritlies (y) ,  
Aeschymnioie (3, 23), and Neptmin (16. ?O). I n  the case of 
temperate legumes, such as alfalfa or clover, it zone which 
corresponds to the region of root hair devclopment is the 
preferred site for the initiation of nodulation (4). 
On the other hand, what is remarkable about Scshania root 
nodulation is that four developmental cvcnts, namcly, the 
infection process, the spatiotemporal organization of the mer- 
istem, bacterial releasc, and the overall clitfcrcntiation of the 
nodule, display a nunibcr of iinusual features which, in  certain 
cases, have not yet bccn described for othci- symbiotic associ- 
ations. 
Infection process. Root infection of S. ro.smm by Azorlzizo- 
biiinz spp. is a three-step process which includes intercellular 
infection (crack cntry), the formation of large intercellular 
infection pockets in which bacteria divide actively and ,  finally, 
the development of. infection threads, which originate from 
these infection pockets and then spread into thc root cortex. 
Intercellular invasion, which also charitctcrizes the stem 
nodulation ot: S: .ro.stmlct (G. 3S), is it lcature common to a 
number of tropical legumes, including A. Iiypogmxr (6), 
Stylosautlzcs SPB; (7), Aescliyrzonwie. iridictr (-3). A. americana 
(23), Nepirr7irr p l e ~  (16), and N. olewcrtr ( i l ) ) .  This mode of 
infection has also been described for alfalfa roots, which are 
. 
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bacterÕid appeared electron dense, 'and the peribaéferoid -. normally ,infected, throbgh .root hairs;. Following inoculation 
membrane displayed an irregular shape, presumably because either with a strain of Agrobac/er-irrnz / / r / i z & k m  carrying the 
~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
i h r  infection has progressed beyond the outern i~s t  plant cells. (E) Magnification of panel D showing the intercellular inlecrion occurring between 
two epidermal 'cells (arrow) or between adjacent root hairs (arrowheads). (F) Development of the nodule merihtcni (asterisk) into a 360" 
upen-basket structure surrounding the infecrion site (arrow). The arrowhead points to nodule vascular bundles. (Ci) Magnification of panel F 
showing.intrrcellular infection pockets (arrows) lilled with azorhizobia ;in& infection threads (arrowheads) originatingfrcim the infection pockets. 
[H)  Typical aspect of the nodule meristem surrounding the original infection site (star). The arrow shows the connection bctween nodule vascular 
bundles and the plant stele. ( I )  Magnitication of pancl H showing the spread of the infection threads (arrowheads) origiria1ing from the infection 
pockets (arrows). Bars, 50 p n  (C, E, Ci, and I )  and 100 p m  (D, F, and H). 
.c 
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l..lCi. 2. Nodule differentiation. Light microscopy of SO-pm-thick sections of nodules stained with methylene blue and partially cleared with 
\Idiiitii hypochlorite. (A) Nodule fixed 48 li after inoculation illusrratiiig the spread of infection threads (arrowheads) to the newly induccd 
ntcri,tcni. Thc asterisk indicates the infection site. (B) Onc-half o f  ;I 5-day-old nodulc showing the meristem (asterisk), the infection threads 
(;irruwlicadsj, and the central nitrogen-fixing tissue (star). (C) Histology of ii ni;iturc nodule, 7 weeks after inoculation. The  nitrogen-fixing tissue 
rl! i l i ~ s  nwlulc surrounds the original infection site (asterisk). The arrow-shows the cqnnection hctween the plani vasculature and nodule viisculiir 
I>iindIc\. (U) M;ignilicntion of pnncl C showing the peripheral tissues III' ii mature nodule: the sclerenchyma (large arrow), the nodule parenchyma 
(bI ; td  < ta r ) ,  and  the endodermis (arrowheads) surrounding the v u1;ir huntllcs (arrow). Thc  nitrogen-fixing tissue (white star) coinpriscs both 
¡ t i \  ;idcil aiid noninvaded cells. Bars. 100 pm. 
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FIG. 3. Bacterial release. Trnnsniission electron microscopy. (A) Iiifcction thread penetrating into the plant cell cytuplasm. Bacieri;i (stars) arc 
;n ih&Ic .c l  in the matrix o ¡  the ihrcad. Note the absence of the ccIIuIosc shcaih at the tip of the infectiun thread (asterisk). Arrowhe;icls point t t i  
[he p1;ismalemma limiting the thread. ( B  and C) Infection droplcis still ;itt;ichcd to the thread (asterisks) or released into the plant cell cytoplasiii 
11t3r1. Biicteria and reninanis o f  the mairis (arrowheads) ciin hc wcii iii ~ l i c  infection droplets. Bars, I p" 
\ynibiotic plasmid of liliisohimz mclilori (37) or with iiii 
,.uopul~saccharide-deficient m u t a n t  of R. meliloti (13). As such. 
.it can he considered a "primitive" type of infection. 
The tormation of infection pockets is visible as carly iis 12 li.'"'" 
.ifter inoculation. The infection pockets appear to be typical 
for the S. rosrrofo nodthtion process bcsause thcy havc: iil~.) . .
Ixrn observed during stem nudulation oltliis plant ( I ? .  3s). Tu 
o u r  knowledge, intercellular structures rcscmbling the inter- 
cellular infection pockets described in this study h;ive o n l y  
been observed during nodule ontogcncsis in N ~ ~ I I I I I ~ L I  spccics 
[ 16. 30). I n  N. plena (16), bacteria accumulate in intcrccllu1;ir 
spaccs of a smaller size. In  N. oleracer/ (30), intcrcclluliir 
infection is followed by tlie formation of a "horn of plcnry" in 
which bacteria prolifcrate. 
During root nodulation 0 1  S. roOs/ram, infection thi-c;ids, 
which originate from the intercellular infection pockets. are 
formed. This samc feature iilso characterizes stem infection of 
this legume (12, 3s) and infection of Neprmin species ( I O .  30). 
'This process ditfers notably from tlie infection process clc- 
wribcd for A. iizdicci (3) and il. I i y p o p e ~  (6), for which ncithcr 
. '
ititcrccIIuI;\r 'pockets nor infection threads hiive hccn dc- 
scribed. Following inoculation of S. rosmro roots with A. 
cudinodum ORS571 and despite numerous dctailcd obsciva- 
rions; we were unable to observe .infection thrcads in  curlcd 
root hairs, ils has been previously reported (27). 
. Spatiotemporal wgmizat ion of the meristem. I n  S. ro . s / ro /~ / .  
root nodule meris tem are induced simultancously with inl'cc- 
. t i o n  in middle and .inner cortical cell layers. Thus, for this 
tropical'lcgume, root nodules originate at thc same histological 
level as indeterminate nodules of temperate Icgunics (1 I ,  19. 
26, 34, 36) and not from the root outer cortex, as t'or most 
tropical legumes (2, 6, 7, 26, 39). Moreover, by showing that  
nodule meristematic centers can be detected during tlic vcry 
first hours following inoculation, before infcction has pi-o- 
gressed beyond the outermost plant cells, our results suggest 
that the meristem is induced at ii distance (35, 36). During the 
last decade;. ditferent yroups have shown [ha t  nodulating 
rhizobia produce lipooligosaccharidic Nod factors ( I S. 37). 
which are able to induce inner cortical cell divisions (32. 30) 
and nodule development in alfalfa (36). More rcccntly, i t  was 
J. BACTERIOL. 
FIG. 4. L3;ictcroirl dil1crcnti;ition. Traiisniission electron microscopy. (A and B) Newly furnicd symhiosomcs. (A) The ;irrows point to dividing 
\ynihiosoincs. ( U )  Magnification showing the prcscncc of vesicles (arrowheads) in the plant cell cytoplasm and the irregulxr shape of the 
pcrih;icteroirl mcnihrancs (ari-wvs). A hactcroid is clividing (star). (C) Elongatcd bacteroids. T!ic.arrow indicates ii possihlc fusion of pcrihacteroid 
mcrnhraiics. 7% star intlicaics ii dividing symhiosome. (D) Invaded cells of the central tissue. Note the large nuniber of symbiosomes per invaded 
cell and ilic dcposiirion of large ~"'ly-ß-liytlrosyhutyratc granules in bacteroids. A peroxisome (arrow) is  seen in ii naninv~ided cell (asterisk). (E) 
Fiisiom \)I' pcri1)actcroid nicriihr;incs (;irrowheads) and the formation of synihiosomes containing ;I lai-ge nunibci 01' bacteroids. Bars, I p" 
shown that A. cirirlirrotlnris ORS571, the strain used as an 
inoculalit in  this study. :ilso produces lipooligosaccliaridic Nod, 
I'iictors (21). In S. rowom. these factors elicit the division of 
cortical cclls at the axils ol' lateral roots (21 ), i.c.. a t  sitcs at 
which rool nodulat ion wciirs (this work). 
The spntioteniporal organization o f  the nodule meristem 
changes drasticafly in t h u  first few hours following its induction. 
Initially, the meristem appears ;IS Í I  mass o f  cells located 
proximal to. i.e., i n  I ron t  of', the site of infection. Later on. 
tlicre is H unif'orm cxpansion of Ihc incristeni, which results i n  
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the formation of an open-basket structure surrounding the 
initial infection site. To our knowledge, such an unusual 
organization for a nodule meristem has never been described. 
Bacterial release. The release of azorhizobia in S. rostrata 
root nodules also proceeds in an unusual way. Infection 
droplets, each carrying one or more bacteria, are budded off in 
the plant cell cytoplasm from the wall-lacking tip of the 
infection thread. Similar infection droplets have been de- 
scribed for nodules of N. plena (16) and Lotris cor/kulatus 
(4U). Infcctiun droplets containing several bacteria have also 
been noted for Vigia radiuta (25). Intriguingly, we have not 
been nhlc to lind an ultrastructural intermediate between the 
infection droplets, which most often contain more than one 
bacterium. and the symbiosonies, which at their earliest stage 
of di8ercnti:iiion contain only a single bacteroid. Moreover, 
the facl t h a t  we have never obscrved bacterial release by 
endocytosis raises the question of how the first symbiosomes 
iire formed. One explanation could be that the first symbio- 
vimes arc Iormed by the compartnientalization of the plasma- 
lemma-derived membrane that surrounds the original infec- 
tion droplet i n l o  iis m a n y  compartments as there are bacteria 
enclosed i n  the droplet. The division of cach symbiosome, i.e., 
the siiiiiiltiiiicous division of the bacteroid and its peribacteroid 
nicmbranc. ;is described in this study, would then result in an 
incrciisc i n  the number of symbiosonies, cach one still contain- 
ing ii single hactcroid. Finally, because we have seen that the 
n u m h c r  [it hactcroids enclosed in ii single peribacteroid mem- 
brane increiisc~ during nodule differentiation and because no 
division of bacteroids in peribactcroid spaces has been ob- 
scrvcd. wc hypothesize that such an increase results from 
frcqucnl fusicins between the pcribactcroid membranes of 
adjxcnt syiihiusumes. I t  is worth noting that for I/. radiara 
(23). rlic rclcase of bradyi-hizobia from infection droplets 
occurs h y  ;in cndocytotic mechanism similar to that described 
tor many Icgunics (17, 26. 29). 
1)ifferentiation of' the nodule. The  shape of ii nodule de- 
pends o11 the location and thc period of activity of its mcristcni. 
I n  indctcrminiitc nodules. tlic lengthy activity (several wceks) 
of thc apical nicristeni is responsible for the elongation of the 
nodiilch (1-1. 31. 41). I n  S. rusrrom root nodules, the activity of 
the pcriphcr;il mcristeni. restricted to ii shorter period of time 
i'o I I ou i ng i II oc11 I it t i o n, acco II n ts for t he u n  i fo r ni en l a  rgemcn t of 
the nodulcs. \vitIl the infected tissiic surrounding the initial 
i i i tcc i i r in  site. Indeed. the pattern of differentiation of the 
cciitr:il tisue i z  vciy similar t'or both nodule types. Meriste- 
iii'itic tissuc. infection tissuc, a n d  inner tissue (in which nitro- 
scii liwrioii occurs), which arc obseivcd successively from the 
uu1siJc ol' the Scd~colin root nodule towards the infected tissuc, 
:ire cquiv;ilcnt to the histological zones which differentiatc 
a l u n s  the ;isis of indeterminate nodules (41). This pattern of 
dilt'erciitiation explains why two features typical of indcternii- 
nate riorlulcz also characterize S. rosircrin root nodulc dcvclop- 
nient:  ( i )  ;i11 h t i i i y s  of symbiont diifcrcntiittion can be obscrvcd 
;it ;I single t ime point i n  sections of developing nodules (at least 
during the first wcck aftcr inoculation), and (i¡) nitrogen 
fixation takes place while thc root nodulcs are still actively 
grow¡ ng. 
The nicristcmatic activity which normally continues for 
inany necks in indeterminate nodules abruptly comes to a halt 
in  I-weck-old Sesbmzi~~ root nodulcs. At the end of thc 
dilt'crcnriatiun process, the root nodules of S. rusir(rio display 
the round shape and the overall histological organization o f  
dctci-iiiiniitc nodules typical of most tropical legumes, such B S  
:1. ; / /c / / ( . ( /  (.?), pl. I l j p ~ g ~ e ~  (h), ~ t ~ i d  G. 17111.Y (26, 31), ¿is well 21s 
of thc h t C l l l  nodulcs of A. ajlfios/,L~m (2) and S. ro.slr~/la (38). 
Stem :ind root nodulation in S. roslrala. Certain similarities 
can be found when the nodulation processes which take place 
on the stem (12, 38) and on the root system (this work) of S. 
rostrrcta are compared. (i) In both cases, nodulation sites are 
restricted to cavities either surrounding dormant root primor- 
dia present all along the stem (9) or created on the tap root by 
emerging lateral roots (this work). However, there is no root 
hair induction at the stem nodulation site, such as that which is 
observed a t  the lateral root axil of plants inoculated with A. 
cadiriodans ORS571 (this work) or treated with Nod factors 
produced by the sanie strain (21). (¡i) The infection processes, 
involving intercellular infection and the formation of infection 
threads originating from infection pockets, are comparable. 
(iii) In  both cases, the nodule meristem is induced in the cortex 
at a distance from the site of infection. (iv) Fully differentiated 
stem and r m t  nodules are of the determinate type. Unfortu- 
nately, because there is no availablc information for stem 
nodulation concerning certain symbiotic steps, such as bacte- 
rial rclcasc. the organization of the meristem, and the early 
steps in nodulc differentiation, i t  is not yet possible to deter- 
mine whether the stem and root nodulation processes are fully 
identical in S. rostrata. I t  would be of particular interest to 
investigate whether the differentiation of Sesimlia stem nod- 
ules is also intermediate between indeterminate and determi- 
nate types o f  nodule development. 
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